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2. The use of fog lights on the forward part of a motor vehicle 
carrying bulbs in excess of thirty-two candle power is in violation of the 
provisions of Section 6310-1, General Code, and therefore prohibited. 
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Respectfuiiy, 
HERBERT S. DUFFY, 

Attorney General. 

TEACHER RETIRED 0::\ I'E~SIOK-EMPLOYME?\T ISY 
BOARD OF EDUCATION, \VHE~. 

SYLLABUS: 
A teacher who has been retired on a pension as provided for in 

Section 7896-25, General Code, may be employed by a board of education 
in a positiou which comes under membership in the State Public School 
Emplo)'es' Retirement System. 

CoLu::-nus, 0 H 10, October 11, 1937. 

Retirement Board, Ohio State Teachers Retirement S)'Stem, Ohio State 
Savings Building, Colnmbus, Ohio. 
GENTLElVlEN: This wiii acknowledge receipt of your recent com

munication, which reads as follows: 

"A situation has been caiied to my attention in which 
a retired teacher is an applicant for the position of assistant 
truant officer, which position would carry with it member
ship in the new State Public School Employes' Retirement 
System. The question therefore .arises: 

Js it possible for a retired teacher to be employed hy a 
board of education in a position which comes under mem her
ship in the School Employes' Retirement System? 

I shall thank you for your opinion on this point." 

For the purpose of answering your communication, I assume 
that the "retired teacher" to whom you refer, is retired on a pension 
as provided for in the State Teachers' Retirement System Act (Sec
tions 7896-1 to 7896-63, inclusive, General Code). If this assumption 
is correct, the membership of said "retired teacher" in the retirement 
system has ceased, by reason of the following provision contained 
in Section 7896-25, General Code: 
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"The membership of any person in the retirement system 
shall cease if he withdraws his accumulated deductions or if 
he retire on a pension as provided in this act. * '' 

'.!.'here is no prons10n 1n the sail! State Teachers' Retirement 
System Act which prevents or prohibits a teacher who has retired 
un a pension, frum being employed by a huard ui cducati()n, uther 
than as a teacher. Thereiure, a retired teacher is nut barred irom 
being empluycd by a board uf education as assistant truant officer. 
.llu\\"C\·er, the. position u·f assistant truant uificer is such a position 
where une is "regularly employed in the public schuuls," and there· 
iure it cumes within membership in the State I 'ublic Sehoul J•:mployes' 
.1\etirement System, and the questiun presents itseli as tu whether 
ur not such assistant truant oif·icer, being a "retired teacher," is en
titled tu membership in the State .I 'ublic Sehoul Employes' Retire
ment System. 

Section 7896-65, General Code, which establishes the l'ublic 
Sehoul :Employes' Retirement System, proYides in part, as iollows: 

''A state public-sehoul employes' retirement system is 
hereby established iur the employes uf the public schools uf 
the state of Ohio, who are not members uf the state teachers' 
retirement system, or of any other retirement system estab
lished under the laws of this state, which shall include the 
seyeral funds created ami placed under the management of a 
'retirement board' fur the payment of retirement allowances 
and other benefits under the prO\·isiuns of this act. * * *" 

] t is to be obsen·ed from the iuregoing prons1ons ui Section 
7896-65, supra, that the retirement system is established for the em
ployes ui the public schools oi the State uf Ohiu, who are nut mem
bers uf the state teachers' retirement system, or of any other retire
ment system established under the laws uf this state. 

Section 7896-64, General Code, def-ines an "employe" as follows: 

"The following words and phrases as used in this act, 
unless a different meaning is plainly required by the context, 

·shall have the following meanings: 

* * * 
'Employe' shall mean any person regularly employed 

in the public schools of the state of Ohio other than members 
of the state teachers' retirement system or any other retire
ment svstem established under the laws of this state; and 
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any employe, nut a memuer of the state teachers' retirement 
system, or of any other retirement system established under 
the laws of this state, in any school or college ur other insti
tution wholly controlled and managed, and wholly or partly 
supported by the state or any subdi,·ision thereui, the board 
of trustees or other managing body of which shall accept the 
requirements and ulJligations uf this act. In all cases ui 
doubt the retirement hoard shall determine "·hether ;tny 
person is an employe, as defined in this p;trag-r;tph, and its 
decision shall he final." 

.It is tube noted irum the lang·uage used in defining an "employe" 
that any person regularly employed in the public schools ui the :-;tate 
of Ohio, other than members oi the state teachers' retirement system, 
ur any other retirement system established under the laws oi this 
state, is an ''employe," and is entitled tu membership ii said employe 
comes within any one of the classiftcations set forth in Section 7896-87, 
General Code. 

The membership of the retired teacher in the state teachers' re
tirement system ha,·ing ceased, there is nothing to pre,·ent said 
"retiree\ teacher," upon being appointee\ as an assistant truant oifi.cer, 
from being an "employe" as defined in the provisions of Section 
7~96-<i4, supra, and from securing membership in the State Public 
5chod Employes' Retirement System. 

Therefore, in specific answer to your question it is m.v nptnton 
that, it is possible for a retired teacher to be employed by a ho;•rd 
of education in a position which comes under membership in the 
S~ate Pnhlic School Employes' Retirement System. 

Respectfully, 
HERBERT S. Dt:FFY, 

Attorney Gc11cral. 


